parie~cor-tex A~. l B!o. 12 . B~.~.57 . C O. 17~.07 ; ce-ebefhm AO. 14:0.02 , 8 0.7a:D.36 , C 0.17:.{).07 j;g/dye/g wet tisaJe. The same pherrmeron was ccserved re;;:u"di.ng the \oSter o:lOterlt of above train regions. as well.
In oonclusim, DXM tra:ltm31t Ircreasee the tolerance to hypoxia ani p-everte train oedeea in newbern p1glets with EPT.
T-CELL DEFI CIENCY I N AN AFRICAN FAl!ILY. . Ue r ep ort t he ca se o f a 19-month old Af r ican boy bo rn f r om parents wi th clinical and Lemunok og'icaI f ea t ures s ugges ting pro dr omal acqui r ed iIIJDUDodefi c i e ncy syndr ome (AI DS). He s howed e ar ly failure to thr ive , genera l ized l ymphadenopathy , bilateral paro ti t is. Later he developped per sistent i nter s t i t i al pneumonia , pers istent or a l th rus h and mild hepa t ospl en omegaly . IlJJDJUtlologica l s t udi es sh owed hyper I gG level (3.2 g/dl), r eversed T-h elpe r/T-suppre ssor tN/TS) ratio (1 9/ 68) and T-ce ll def ec t ( cutaneous anergy for differe nt antigens , depre ssed in vi t ro r esponse f or co ncanavalin , phytoha emagglut ini n and Poke weed eri to ge ns) , Open l ung b iopsy s howed i n terst i tial nodular lymphocytic i nfi l tra tes on optic microscopy an d cy to plas mi c particles on e l e ctro n mi cro scopy whi ch are of uncertain or i g i n . Rece n tly. t he two older bro th ers wer e investiga ted. Rotavi rus (RV) gastroenteritis i s found i n 4(J1, o f ourhospitalized pediatric pat. wi th a cute diarrhea. This 3-yea r experience fa vorably compares to tha t of other centres i n t empera t e climates . Nosocomial spread (fecaloral , resp . 'dropl e t s ) of RV infection among pediatric pat; and medical perso nnel i s well documented and is responsible fo r 7 % o f our RV gastroenteritis cases . Recent ly, RV outbreaks i n neona ta l nur series during RV infections in th e cou:muni ty have been reported from Sidney, Melbourne, London and Washington : f ecal RV excretion was found i n 3Q-5(J1, and rema i ned asymptoma tic in 70-9 2%. Since Apri l 19 83 we conduct a prospective su rveillance study for RV infecti on i n our r e f er ral 6-bed intens ive and a-bed special care nurseries . From each pat . -fecal s p e c imen s on admi s s ion plus 3x we ekl y are examine d for RV by ELISA technique (Rotazyme). From April to Sep t .
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INFI1JENCE OFGR:M'H IIJ_ (GIll 'l'REA'IMENr CN DISULIN SEKSlTIVlTY l\ND INSULIN RB::EP'!OR BIN- DIN:; m PATIENI'S WI'IH GII-illFICIENCY. H.Fr1sch+, R.Prager+, E,Sdl<Jber+, G.SChernthaner+ (In- trod. by W.~) . Pediatric Dept., Dept. of Medi- cine II ,
In chi ld r en and in growing rats, NI D prod uces i n tes tinal malabsorp tion of carbohydra tes by de cr eas in g th e activit y of j ejunal di sacchar i da ses. Cryp t c e ll su rface membrane g lycopr o teins such as t he s ec re t ory co mponent (Se) of itlJ[[Unog lobulins ar e a lso d e p'r e s sed , To c larify, th e me chan ism(s) by which NID aff e cts thes e in tes tinal f unctions, s uckling rats made i ro n de ficient i n uter o wer e s tud i ed a t day 12 af ter b i r th. SDS-polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis of purified j ejuna l br ush bor der sh owed th at t he pr o tein band co r responding t o l actase was vir tua lly absent as was t he i nc orporation of D-[lC I 4 ]-gluco-
198 3 we obs e rved RV in t he 'a toot s o f 31 (1 7 .1 %) o f 181 neona tes . In th e majori t y of cases RV was detected between the 1s t and 5th day o f l i f e and RV excre tion lasted from 1 to 3 days only. Careful analys is of clinical and laboratory data re vealed that all 31 neo natal RV i nfections were total ly asymptomat ic . During t he fi rst 6 study months recovery ra t es remained constan t, but there was no community outbreak . Pre liminary data duri ng our RV season (winter months ) i ndi cate i ncreased i nci denc e also in neo na t es, but clearly RV r elated symptoms or signs were never detected. In our expe ri enc e neon a t al RV i nfection is ra ther common but of only short duration and extremely beni gn. I t i s sugg e s t e d that both no socomi al spread ' and inununologic pro tect i on might explai n t hese obs e rva t i ons.
